**AUDRIX**

Called Drix in 1755
Was an archiprêtré

**Historic Documents**

**Sites**

Number of Sites:

1. random finds
   - worked silex identified by de Gourgues

2. random finds 2
   - celtic tools an axes described in Périgord illustré and Origin?

3. l’Église

   niche may have served as the retreat of a recluse?; M. Hardy says this niche is an old confessional
   - cad. Section B, n.302 1 -90ca
   - l’arrêté de l’église

4. la Baronnie

   - WGS84 X=0.94835; Y=44.87561
   - LA DRAC

**Caves and Rockshelters**

1. gouffre de Proumeysac
   - explored by E.A. Martel
   - Spéléo 14 (1)
   - items in museum shows objects and bones found in the eboulis at the base of the well
   - Spéléo 95 (1 & 2)
   - 18th c. called Trou de Promeissat (assumed to be the crater of old volcano)
   - Spéléo 1991 (5)
   - no evidence of underground river found in gouffre, but source exists just west
   - Spéléo 80 (3)

2. Les Grèzes
   - toponym suggest karstic phenomena
   - Spéléo 15 (2)

3. Gouffre d’Audrix
   - mentioned in Spéléo 75